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On August 15, 1964,
the first business meeting of the Piedmont Council Order of the Arrow Lodge was called to order by Mr. A.C.
Bowman. During this meeting, training was conducted, officers were elected, committees were appointed, and the
Lodge name and totem were chosen.
At 4:10 PM, the group assembled and the Lodge officers were nominated. After the nominations, the Lodge name
committee met to consider the suggestions for a lodge name, and after supper, officers were elected.
After officer elections, the Lodge name
committee submitted three choices for
selection by the Lodge:
Kanoneski Amaiychit, which means Water
Spider
Tsungani, which means Excels Above All
Eswau Huppeday, the Catawba name of
the Broad River

After a vote, it was
declared by a wide
margin that our Lodge
name would henceforth
be Eswau Huppeday.

Celebrate 50 Years of Eswau Huppeday at Fall Fellowship
The weekend of October 12 - 14, 2014 is the Fall Fellowship
that you do not want to miss. Come and join your brothers as
we celebrate the 50th anniversary of the Lodge. Alongside
the usual Fall Fellowship activities, various festivities have
been planned to highlight and celebrate our history in the
Order of the Arrow.
A Lodge "Meet and Greet" will be held from 11 to 12 o'clock
on Saturday, followed by lunch. The Lodge Chief Forum will
begin after that at 1:00pm in the amphitheater. It will be a
great opportunity to learn more about your lodge's history,
and those who helped shape it.
A 50th anniversary picture will be taken after the forum to
commemorate this milestone. Hopefully we can see everyone there, and lets hope for another 50 great years!

POW WOW at Fall Fellowship
In celebration of the 50th anniversary of the lodge, we are having a powwow at Fall Fellowship. Our lodge has
always been very involved in
American Indian activities, and
we have been very successful in
competitions on the sectional
and national levels.
We are inviting everyone to
come out and participate in this
special powwow. Please bring
your dancing clothes or your
drumstick; we want to have a
great turnout to celebrate our
lodge’s history.

Carolina’s Indian Seminar

WWW,
Thomas Colton
Vice Chief of Indian Affairs

Lodge Officer Elections
Fall Fellowship is going to be jam packed with all kinds of awesome,
but don't forget that Lodge Officer Elections will also take place that
weekend. The 2014-15 Lodge Officers will be the brothers that lead
the way to NOAC and serve during the 100th Anniversary of the Order
of the Arrow.
Come out to nominate and cast your vote for the candidate you want
to see leading the lodge!

ESWAU HISTORY
Gastonia Gazette - October 30, 1975
Scouts Have Fall Campout
Members of the Order of the Arrow, an
honorary Boy Scout organization,
participated in the recent fall campout
of the Tuscarora Nation of the Y-Indian
Guides at Camp Thunderbird.
Activities included fishing, canoeing,
competitive games and a woodennickel hunt.
Highlighting the activities was the
campfire lighting ceremony. The
Scouts, bearing flaming torches,
rowed to shore in canoes. After
marching with their torches to the
campfire area and lighting the fire, they
performed a ceremonial dance. They
wore Indian costumes which they
designed and made themselves.
The Scouts are members of the Eswau
Huppeday Lodge of the Piedmont
Council of Boy Scouts. Bernie Farmer
is the lay advisor.
PHOTO CAPTION
Members of the Order of the Arrow, an
honorary Boy Scout organization, light
the campfire at the Y-Indian Guides fall
campout at Camp Thunderbird last weekend.

CHAPTER REPORTS
Oconoluftee Chapter
Oconoluftee Chapter took on the project of placing
almost 300 US Flags on the graves of veterans at
Fairview Cemetery in West Hickory on Memorial
Weekend. A special participation Dog Tag was
donated by the Hillman Group for those who served.
The June meeting ended with a 3 foot-long rubber
band shoot-out.
July's activity was a bowling tournament which is
named the "Gutterball Regatta". The name of this biannual event comes to us from hallowed antiquity by
way of Ed deTorres, who handed it down to us in
Occonoluftee in the early 1980's. Dylan Cody was top
scorer for the youth category while Todd Punch won
top adult honors. The Guttermaster for this edition of
the Regatta went to Carson LeBo.

eswau.net/contact-us/submit-chapter-report/

LODGE OFFICERS
Lodge Chief - Matthew Cook
Vice Chief of Program - Nathan Davis
Vice Chief of Administration - David Marder
Vice Chief of Indian Affairs - Thomas Colton
Secretary - Phillip Guadagno
Treasurer - Blair Hollar
Lodge Adviser - David Cody
Lodge Treasury Adviser - Jimmy Arthurs

Lodge Committees
Ceremonies
Chair - Dylan Cody, Adviser - Charles Lutterloh
Communications
Chair - Daniel Pezzi, Adviser - John Green
Cook Team
Chair - Kendall Shrum, Adviser - David Guynn
Dance Team
Chair - Justin Cobb, Adviser - Eduardo De Torres
Drum Team
Chair - Mitchell Harbin, Adviser - Michael Lowder
Unit Election
Chair – Connor Dimmitt, Adviser – JT Dimmit

National Order of the Arrow Conference 2015

From August 3-8, 2015, Arrowmen from around the country will have the unique
opportunity to gather together at Michigan State University to celebrate the 100th anniversary of the
Order of the Arrow at the 2015 National Order of the Arrow Conference (NOAC). Over 10,000 Arrowmen
are expected to attend the 2015 conference to share ideas, learn from one another, and most importantly
experience an outstanding conference that is unlike any other event in Scouting.
Once again, Eswau Huppeday will be taking a contingent to NOAC. Registration is only available through
the lodge. Total cost for Eswau's trip to NOAC is estimated to be $700 to $800. When the final travel
arrangements are made in the next few months, we'll know the total cost. Until then, you can use the
form below to make a $100 or more deposit and reserve your spot today!
____________________________________________________________________________________

2015 NOAC Deposit Registration
Estimated cost is $700.00 to $800.00, final price will be
determined in the next few month as it depends on the travel
plans being made.
Use the form below to make a deposit of $100 or more and
secure your spot.

Deposit
Amount of payment included
Date form/payment submitted

Registrant Information
Name
Street Address
City, State, ZIP Code
Home Phone
Work Phone
Email Address
Chapter
Parents name if youth
Age on August 3, 2015

☐ Under 18

T-shirt size
Requested roommate

Send completed form and payment to:
Jimmy Arthurs
181 Oak Meadow Rd
Mooresville, NC 28115
Email: jcarthu@aol.com
Phone: 704 663 3331

18 to 21

21 or over

Arrowman Service Award - Sash Patch
Registered members in
good standing in the
BSA, the local council
and their Order of the
Arrow lodge are able to
commemorate our
organization’s 100th
anniversary by working
to complete the
Arrowman Service
Award. The award has
been approved by the
national OA committee
to be worn on the sash.
The purpose of the
Arrowman Service Award
is to encourage
Arrowmen to increase
their level of service to
their unit and council,
recommit themselves to
the ideals of the Order,
and participate in the
100th anniversary
celebration of the OA.
The award has three
categories of criteria with
various requirements
that Arrowmen must
complete. These include
components on personal growth, service to Scouting and participation in the centennial celebration. Arrowmen
can work on the requirements from July 16th, 2014 until December 31st, 2015. Lodge advisers and Scout
Executives/staff advisers will be able to order the sash patches after confirming that an Arrowman has
completed the requirements through a self-paced assessment.
For more details and the requirements visit: tinyurl.com/sashpatch
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ESWAU HUPPEDAY – EVENT DATES
Fall Fellowship

September 12-14, 2014

Lodge Leadership Development

Saturday October 11, 2014

Winter Banquet

Saturday January 2, 2015

